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House Sponsors Criticize., ministriition'sAttenapt to 

	

‘ - By George Lardner Jr. ,i, 	. by the Society of 'Fr4estional Jour 
Washington PostStaff Writer 74/ 7/gS . h a I i s t s , (Sigma Delta Cm), -whose 	  spokegnien described it as an effort After years of fending off admin. : to "preserve, the original intent" of 

istration attempts to undercut the ;:th1,19-year4:11d lair:: 2 ' 
Freedom of Information Act, two --,.., • An administration-backed bile to 
rankin*Denioerata On 'the House • restrict FOIA I le.A make more 
Government - Operations subcom . i, records secret ispniently awaiting mittee on AinforMatithi • proposed"' hearings in the..Senate Judiciary 
yesterday what they called '.'a: bold ;i, Committee. , • .:.7- 	:: - 

	

. 	. 	, •;: 
agenda for strengthening theIeW 	The  The.'' new proposal goes in the 
instead of weakening it 	• -. -:;: ' 	: e.OpPosite direction- It  ingindee a new •: 'The time has come, to assert the section explicitly prohibiting, the 
public interest over administratiVe witholding of documents in order  :,' 	 "  
license," Rep. :Gerald D. Kleczka to conceal violations,  of law, ineffir , 
(D-Wis.) said in ,introducing' a bill ,.• ciency, or adminstrative error' by an 
designed to_ increase 'the flow of  ' agency." I 	 . 	, • ,• 
information under the statute. ' 	

• , . 
, It would also shift supervision of a - ' ; - ' - agency compliance with the ' law. 

 
He said government agencies  -from the Justice DepertMent to the have too often taken advantage of archivist of the United States -who7 vaguely worded exemptions, time 	would have the poWer to issue bind consuming delays and unfair fees to 'Mg intepretations and advisory op- prevent , the disclosure of :records.  ,‘ iniona. The' Justice Departmentun that ought to be made public: "The der bOth Presidents Jimmy CArter • ,current • administration," Kleczka , and Reagan has been the font , of said "has proven particularly adept.: 'proposals to restrict the FOIA-, and' at this."-;.." , 	. , 	1, 	defenders of the act say the depart- Joining him in sponsoring the bill ; menthes been perhaps the greatest was Rep. Glenn English (D-Okla.), obstacle to effective adMinistrition. .. the sUbcommittee chairman The , ;., Other sections of the, bill are de-measure was developed and backed signed to, restore the so=called pub- 

' ,te 

lic interest "balancing tear.for  the 
releeie of national security infor-
mation, to eliminate most of the 
secrecy currently accorded "inter-
nal personnel rules,  and practices," 
ands to restrict the present exemp-
tion for IeCorcis cOncerAing banks 
and otheOnancini institutions. 

' standard . fee' achedules 
would_ be 4Mpoied thrOughout the 
government, , federal courts would 
be empowered- to impose $25-a-day 

-.fines .for unwarranted delays, and 
the law wouldbe broadened to cov-
er the White House,-the Smithson-
ian Institution and other agencies 
now heyiind its reaCh.' 

Sigma Delta Chi, apokeimen say 
the hill represents(  the first attempt 
in years to nake,FQ1.4 IMO effec-
tive, and focus attention ,on what. it 
does in, openiog up,government ac-
tiVityto public scrutiny, -r+  
:• Enacted in; 196,, the law was 
largely ineffective until Congress 
enacted amendments in 1974 that 
Made it enforceable and effectively 
applied it for the first tithe:CO-nen-
cies such as the FBI and the CIA. 
Government 'agencies have been 
coMPlaining about it ever since. 


